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1442.
May12.

Membrane 1— cont.

Inspeximu.x and confirmation, by advice of the lords spiritual and
Westminster, temporal and the commonalty of England in the Parliament held at

Westminster in the king's first year, to John Stoghton,of (1)letters
^patent of confirmation dated 4 May,21 Edward III. [Calendar,1345-

1348,p. 878.]
(2)A charter of the same date [ib'uLp. 529]
(8)A charter of the same date [ihid. p. 588]. ByK. & 0. in Pad.

May9. Grant,for life, to John Robynson,for good service to John,duke of
Sheen Manor. Bedford,and the king,that he be one of the four messengers of the

Receipt of the Exchequer,taking4^/. a dayat the Exchequer ; in lieu of

a like grant thereof to Nicholas Auncell byRichnrd II, confirmed by
HenryIV,HenryV,and the king,surrendered. ByK. etc.

May29.
Windsor
Castle.

June 28.
Westminster.

1441.
Nov.4.

Westminster.

Whereasthe king's great uncle Henry,cardinal of England,bishopof

Winchester,lent to the kingfor the keepingand defence of France and

Normandyand for the present voyage thither a sum of 18,000 marks, the
kinghas granted to him, his executors and assigns for the payment of

4,06G/. 18-s. \d. thereof, nil the subsidies and customs and all profits

and commodities in the port of Suthamptnn, except that sum which was

levied out of 8,!)88/. (>.s.8^/., assigned by tbe treasurer of England on

10 Februarylast for the household and delivered to the treasurer of the
household,and is not paid at present, and that sum which was levied
out of 200Z.assigned bythe treasurer of England on 19 March last for
the king's alms and delivered to John Delabere,clerk, king's almoner,
and is not paid at present; until the cardinal, his executors or assigns
be satisfied of the said sum of 4,086/. 18*. 4^/.; grant further that he,his
executors or assigns name to the treasure1!1 of England a person as one of

the customers in the said port and members thereof, who shall have the
whole receipt of all customs therein, till theyIK;satisfied of the said sum,
which customer shall account at the Exchequer touchingall his receipts
and payments and shall have letters of acquittance of the cardinal, his
executors or assigns, so that the keeper of the privy seal shall cause to be
made for the chancellor a,t their request the, necessary letters patent and
writs under the (Ireat Seal. ByK. etc.

Pardon to William Tomkyns of Wytteney,co. Oxford,' yoman,'

of his
outlawry in the county of Oxford for not appearing before the kingto
satisfy him of his ransom for not producing before the kingWilliam
Baynelles of Kennecote,co. Oxford,the younger,

'laborer,' to answer

John Welde touchinga plea of trespass ; he havingsurrendered to the
Marshalsea prison, as John Fortescu,chief justice,has certified.

Grant duringgood behaviour to William Landwath, for good service to
HenryV,of the office of beingthe king's cordwainer (allutariua)with the
wages and profits thereto belongingand a robe yearly at Christmas,as the
king's tailor and broiderer have. Byp.s.
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March 10. Commissionto John Constable,knight,Robert Ughtred,knight,Richard
Westminster. Lascy, clerk, Thomas Everyngham and Robert Batyof Heddon in

Holdernesse to enforce the statute of 14 HenryVI [c. 5Jin the ports and
* crykes

'
of England.


